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Profile

Stats

Starting web design at 15, I have consistently worked to improve my
design skills and learn more about the web itself. I have spent 6 years
freelance designing for a range of small and medium sized
companies, based both in the UK and internationally. Before that, I
worked in-house for a range of companies designing websites,
literature, advertisments and email campaigns.

Age:
Location:
Hobbies:
Languages:

29
Liverpool, UK
Gaming, Football, Rugby
and Designing.
Native English, passable
French and German

Experience
Freelance Web, UI and UX Designer & Front-End Developer

August 2009 - January 2015

Designing and developing for a range of local, national and international companies I helped create, design, conceptualise, build and
maintain websites and apps. I used the full Adobe suite for many of these projects, as well as other apps like Coda, Sketch, Espresso,
MAMP Pro and other apps for the OSX platform as well as wireframing tools such as Balsamiq and InVision. I also worked with a range
of agencies aross the UK for small work, designing apps and UX consultancy and small websites.

Web Designer and Admin Assistant at Gravitas Law Ltd.

May 2010 - August 2010 (temp)

As part of the Gravitas Law team, I helped re-design and launch their website as well as design mini-sites for other areas of their
business, based around claims for miners, PPI and other legal areas. I used the full Adobe suite for these tasks as well as other HTML
applications like Notepadd++, and GIMP. I also designed a range of printed materials including postcards, posters, letterheads using
Illustrator and InDesign.

Print Designer and Admin Assistant at Hannay Associates Ltd

August 2005 - September 2009

Employed originally as an admin assistant, helping with file sorting, accounting and answering customer telephone queries, I moved
onto designing Hannay Associates’ website and helping the lead designer design adverts to be placed in their quartlerly publications.
These ranged from small adverts to full sized A4 spreads. Further on from that, I also liaised with charities to place eitorials in the
publications, and helped design the layouts for the print magazines.

Education
Wirral Grammar School for Boys

1997 - 2002

Educated to GCSE standard, with passes in the following: English Language, English Literature, Maths, Chemistry, Physics, IT, Art,
Biology

Skills

Phil Stringfellow
Web/UI Designer, Front-end Developer

http://psdesignuk.com
phil@psdesignuk.com

